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Hard White Wheat in the Great Plains

• History and timeline
- Expanding markets in Asia in 80s-90s, breeding programs initiated
- Approval as a new FGIS market class in 1994
- Congress approves HWW Incentive Program in 2002
- Betty & Heyne (1998), Trego (1999), Lakin (2000), Platte (1995)

• Problems – a case of too many “perfect storms”
- 2001: stripe rust emergence (and continued race evolution)
- 2003: abnormally wet harvest leads to pre-harvest sprouting
- 2005: end of HWW Incentive Program
- 2007: January blizzards, very high yields, very low protein
- Producer expectations for price premiums
- Limitations of grain handling/standards, costs of segregation



Source – Brad Erker, Executive Director, CO Wheat

CWRF-Ardent Mills
Ultragrain® Premium Program 



Source – https://ardentmills.com/products/ultragrain/
Ultragrain® Flour Products



Source – https://ardentmills.com/products/ultragrain/hp/

Baking Advantages
- Stronger gluten
- Higher water absorption
- Improved manufacturing performance
- Lower formulation costs
- Reduction of gluten by 50% + in whole grain applications



Snowmass Hard White Wheat - 2009

• Pedigree - KS96HW94//Trego/CO960293
- Trego/CO960293: cross made summer 1999 by Joe Martin (Hays KS)
- Trego: KSU release 1999
- CO960293: source of Wsm2 (WSMV resistance)
- KS96HW94: Arlin/KS89H20 pedigree

Pro Brand 830 in pedigree of KS89H20 – Bx7OE source (Glu-B1 HMWG)
- KS96HW94 – discarded at KSU "because the bake lab said its mix time 

was too long and it wouldn't fit into their bake schedule" (Joe Martin)
- KS96HW94 – used in crossing because it was white and it looked good

Serendipity

Cross based on intuition, not prediction

Good yield, WSMV and stripe rust resistant

Nobody told me to toss it due to mix time

Murphy's Law

It is very heat-sensitive (2012, 2013)

Susceptible to new stripe rust race in 2012

IP program based on an inferior variety!



Sunshine - 2014 Breck - 2017

Monarch - 2018 Snowmass 2.0 - 2018



Computerized
Mixograph
Source: ‘Snowmass’

Peak time – 10.5 min

Peak time target
3-5 min



Hatcher – 2004
(12.1% flour pro)

2008 WQC Book

Absorption – 62.0%

Absorption – 64.1%

Snowmass – 2009
(12.7% flour pro)

Absorption – 57.2%

Absorption – 59.3%





One dimensional SDS-PAGE of high (HMWG) and low 
molecular weight glutenin (LMWG) subunits 



Polyacrylamide gel of PCR products generated using 
the Bx7MAR primer pair (Butow et al. 2004)



Snowmass
(570 bp)

Hatcher
(529 bp)

ABI-based detection of PCR products generated using 
the Bx7MAR primer pair (Butow et al. 2004)



KASP Marker Development for Bx7OE

KASP marker design – complicated by ~200bp highly repetitive 
sequences flanking the insertion/deletion

43 bp indel



KASP Marker Development for Bx7OE

KASP marker design – complicated by ~200bp highly repetitive 
sequences flanking the insertion/deletion

43 bp indel



KASP Marker Development for Bx7OE

Bx7OE present
(homo, het)

Bx7OE absent
(homo)

KASP cluster analysis of Bx7/Bx7OE KASP primers



Source – https://ardentmills.com/products/ultragrain/hp/

Baking Advantages
- Stronger gluten – "Yeah, I get that."
- Higher water absorption
- Improved manufacturing performance
- Lower formulation costs
- Reduction of gluten by 50% + in whole grain applications



Source – https://ardentmills.com/products/ultragrain/hp/

Baking Advantages
- Stronger gluten – "Yeah, I get that."
- Higher water absorption – "Really? I didn't know that."
- Improved manufacturing performance
- Lower formulation costs
- Reduction of gluten by 50% + in whole grain applications
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Grain Protein
• Since 2014, winter wheat in eastern Colorado has generally received 

above average precipitation, resulting in higher than average grain 
yields. 

• Unfortunately, in many areas producers have experienced low grain 
protein in their crop, resulting in price discounts not just here in 
Colorado but throughout the region. 

2016 2017

https://www.plainsgrains.org

https://www.plainsgrains.org/


Complete GPD story - http://bit.ly/34MuE6a

Grain Protein Deviation

http://bit.ly/34MuE6a






A Few Closing Thoughts

• Hard white wheat was headed for the "ash heap of history" in 
Colorado in 2007-2008. The CWRF-Ardent Mills Ultragrain® Premium 
Program saved it, and overall this was a good thing – for hard red 
winter wheat improvement too.   

• The CWRF-Ardent Mills Ultragrain® Premium Program was initially 
based on something that we did not fully understand. Open 
communication with our partner helped us to understand it better. 

• Developing wheat varieties for an identity-preserved program can be 
fun and rewarding for the breeder, but can sometimes be a little 
frustrating. Identity-preserved programs can also be frustrating – or 
expensive – for the other entities involved.   

• Identity-preserved programs do not operate in a vacuum, as other 
genetic advances where wheat producers have choice (e.g., hard red 
winter wheat, maize, sorghum, etc) directly affect the economic 
viability and sustainability of the identity-preserved model.  
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